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'[Editor of 11 Sentinel.”! ;

‘V Dear Sir .—Whileexamining the In-
: dustrial and Agricultural Statistics or
- the different States, in connection with

"

thelabors ofthe Oensns Committee; I
■ was very muoli Impressed.by .the great
; Importance and development whioh
i cheese-making has assumed In New

York, and I have thought It would he
well to call theattention ofonr farmers
to a neglected branch of Industry, by
thepractice of which their profits may
be largely Increased, ourl andrestedand
Improved, and the whole community
benefltted. -

Horace Capron, Commissioner ofAg-
riculture, estimated last year that the
average yield of wheatper acre, through-
out the whole United States, and tak-
ing the new land with the old, had
fallen to about twelve (12) bushels, and
that the old land yielded considerably
less than twelve bushels to the acre.—
This miserable yield to that branch of
industry upon which the true greatness
and happiness ofthe Bepubllc depends,
has caused the utmost solicitudeamong
ourpublio men, who, upon investiga-
tion, have come to the nearly unanl
mous coDclnsiou that it results'from
unscientifio tillage, the severity with
which the land is farmed, and the ab-
sence of sufficient diversity or variety
ofproduce on our farms.

we must give ourland more manure,
more crops of grass and olover, more
rest, and not such rapid successions of
corn, oats and wheat.

How can this be most easily and pro-
fitably done?

By the extension of the Dairy and
factory system ofcheesemaking which
has been sosuccessfully Introduced into
New York.

In the New York Census Report of
1865, taken under the superintendence
of Dr. Hough,l find there were through -

the whole State in the year 1884 :

ftsßutterraade. IbsCheese Bold. gal Milksold
84,674,458 62,195,337 29,031,521*

There is thus nearly as much cheese
os butter made In that State, although
counties like West Chester, Kings and
Orange, lying near great cities like New
York andBrooklyn, sell nearly all the
produce of their cows in milk or butter.

But in these localities where the man*
factureof .cheesehas been fairly tried,
we cansee how profitable it must be
from the rapidity with which it has do*
veloped, viz:

Ib3 Butter, lbs Oheese, gal milk
made. sold. sold.

' Cattaraugus... 2,412,223 3,035,356 12.513
Cbatanqua 105,205 2,105,642 73,085
Erie 1,558,575 3,344,734 489,206

• Herksimer.... 953,118 13,893,801 17,686
Jefferson 3,100,234 6,348,615 278,237
Lewis 1,663,950 4,755,043 138,120
Madison 1,569,842 3,452,G52 13,506
Montgomery. 1,035,731 4,207,000 7,885
Onedla... 2,868,740 8,108,5*10 191,698

15,267,116 48,851,399
We here perceive that nine counties

Inthe State of New York produce forty-
eight millions pounds of cheese and
only fifteen millions pounds of butter—

more than half the whole yield of the
State, which is seventy-two millions
pounds of cheese,

I have now reached the point to
which I desire to especially call the at-
tention of your readersOn page 215
of the New York census tables for 1865,
will be found a summary of the reports
of four hundred and (435)
cheese factories in that State, which
manufactured about thirty eight mil-
lions (38,000,009) pounds of cheese,—two
millions more than was manufactured
by families. Of this factory cheese,
some ten millions of dollars worth is
exported, and Mr, X. A. Willard, of
Herksimer County, New York, a hick
authority on cheese manufacture, who
was sent abroad in 18G6 by the Amer-
ican Dairy Association, to exam-
ine into European Dairy and cheese
making systems, testifies that it
is only inferior to the very best
English cheese, and that the “Ameri-
can Factory System now stands pre-
eminently in advance ofDiary practice
in the old world.” Impressed with the
importance of introducing this manu-
facture and the Factory System, as a
source of profit to our Farmers, as a
great relieffrom severe drudgery to thefemales of his family, as a rest to the
land from too much graift raising, and
as a wise diversity of production for
our valleys, I wrote to Mr. Willard,
askiDg certain questions with a view to
build a factory upon my farm should

Sublic engagements permit. I append
is letter, and from farmers and others

ask its serious consideration:
Little Falls, July 11th, 1809.

Hon. ft. J. Haldeman, near Harris
burg Penna.,

Dear Sir
“ Your letter of

the 18th came when I was from home,
which will account for delay in answer-
ing.
A small Factory cau be put up at no

.very great expense. You might at first
build only the manufacturing Depart"
ment, say a building 25 by 50 feet, two
storiea high. The upper story in one
room, to be used os a place for curiug

i the cheese. In case you were to have
the milk from a large uurnber of cows,
this buhdiug would still do as a manu-
factory, but a dry house or cheese cur-
ing rooms could bo erected any size
as desired. The expense of manu-
facturing will depend on cost of
material and labor, which varies
in dilTerent localities, and hence I
could not name the sum for your place.
You could commencelirstwithoneself-
heatiug vat (GOO gallons capacity)which
would cost, say $2O0—other fixtures
$lOO. You can obtain experienced
builders from New York and an opera-
tor or manufacturer. If you have a
Dairy on your place and cantake in the
milk from neighbors about, should
think it would be profitable to erect a
small factory. But as a business by it-
self, generally a less number of cows
than 800 will not pay in commissions—
I mean when you manufacture for
others on a commission of 2 cents perpound. But when youhave many cows
ofyour own itis of course different, andvery profitable.
I can give you actual figures on a 600cows commission factory:

Labor, manufacturingand curing at
62 cts. per 100 (pounds, for 200,000pounds $1,250Boxes, bondage, salt, ami whatever

. is required in that line, at 75 cents
per 100pounds

Insurance on eheeso and building,;..
12 per cent, on factory cost, fixtures,&c,, at 35,000 600

FactoryofGoocowsrunning7montbp,
and making 200,000 pounds cheese,
at 2 cents per pound, the usual
charge for manufacturingand find-
ings $4,000

Profit in addition to 12per cent, in-
terest $5OOWith high respect, faithfully yours,

X. A. Willard.”
It will be observed that Mr. Willard

makes here no estimate ofthe farmers’
great profits on the cheese, and that he
merely shows that the proprietor of a
factory which manufactures the milk
of GOO cows will make twenty-two (22)per cent, upon liis investment. Butletthe co-operative system be introduc-
ed, and twenty farmers each subscribe
$250 to the erection of the establishment
(and co-operative industry is a remedy
and protection left usagainst the collossal accumulation of capital in few hands,
whioh a false financial system now fos
ters) and they would not only get twenty
per cent upon their moneybut by keep-
ing thirty cows on each farm instead
of the present number, they would
giverest to the laud byholding more of
it in grass, have more manure for the
remainder, and raise larger crops per
acre, and at the same time receive more
for their cheese than they now receive
for the total products of their farms. Ihave no statistics of the average yieldin cheese per cow in America but in auEnglish Dairy they obtain about 450
pounds of cheese per cow. That our
farmers should suppose only average
400 pounds of cheese to the cow, that
would be 12,000 pounds per 30 cows,
which at 20 cents per pound, would
amount to $2,400 or at only 15 cents perpound, would yield $l,BOO. But the
farmers would have in addition to the
profits ofcheese as much ormore grain
from less land, more calves and cattle
for slaughter, and a variety of other
products to sell.

Other argqmente present themselvesto mymind and here are Englieh sta-
tistics showing the importance and
profit*to be derived from a greater di-
versity of production on all farms and
a less exclusive devotion to grain-rais-
ing, but I am afraid that my letter is
already too long and will occupy too
much ofyour valuable space. Hoping
that I have said enough to call attention
to this important subject,I am respectfully yours,

B. J. HAIiDEMAN.

. U. S. Treasurer Spinner is slill in Wash-
ington.
• J. 0. Buell, cashier of the Second Nation-al Bank of Cleveland, Ohio, committed sui-cide in that city yesterday, pecuniary

: losses are assigned as.the cause.-
General Sherman and'Gen. Ely s. Park-

er Commissioner of Indian Affairs, leftWashington last evening, to attend there-
union of the Army of the Tennessee, atLouisville, Kentucky, ’

Inglh*trial,'who contended that the murder
couldnot have been.ilone .with.tbe.poxer,
fbr^hlohhewttg
several papers alSQjiopflriPq
theanti-poker.STgomentset forllrat gnat,
lengthbyHoratio Hubbell, Ksq-jthe*well-
knovpi tayryer, -

, ~
/

A Foreign Trajcedjr* ■ <Theoorrespondent of lheMominsSer<dd j
(fives details. of a . fearful murder, atill .j
shrouded in the deepestmystery, abcl-P?** .
petrated In Brussels/An elderly widow,,
Mme. Vanderpoel occupied a house af jx«

7 Rue de Brandaht,close to theterminusox ..
the Cologne' railway, together with her. .
daughter, andid maid about 40y«ar8orage, ■The house belonged to them, and thOTWOTO .
very well off. but rather JlJf,?. •habits. ■ They led a very quiet -
allyreceived a few friends and neighbors,
and veryseldom went oufc On Fri&vlaat,
the 15th tost, their door closed.
Acard wasstuck up outside with the word
«absent” written upon it Onthe previous
day a lady, who had rented the!* first floor,
had moved -out, and the two ladled, who_
kept no servant, were thus quite olOne
In the house. The neighbors were rather
surprised at their having gone away tWith*
affixedoutsidethe door preventedanysus-
picion being entertained of any fbuFplay.
Six days passed, and notice still remained
nailed to the door, and neither Mme. Tan-
derpoel nor her daughter made their 1 ap-
pearance. The neighbors got alarmed. An
oldiriend of theirs bethought himself that
they had relatives at Louvlan, and, think-
ing it possible they might have gone there
on a visit, took train to Louvlan, bnt soon
returned, having ascertained that the ladles
had notbeen there. He then put himself
in communication with the Police. An en-
trance was made into the 'house, and the
murdered bodies of the tnbther and daugh-
ter were found in the dining room. The
daughter’s corpse Bhowed signs ofa-fearful
struggle; her hair hadbeen tom off in sev-
eral places ;‘her lace was allover scratches
her skull had been beaten in, after an at-
tempt at strangulation, which had left in
effaceable marks on her throat; the body
was lying in a pool oi blood. The mother
had been killed by repeated blows about
the head, inflicted by a hammer: her head
rested on herknees, as if in her terror she
had wished toshutout some dreadful sight.
The cloth was laid in the dining room for
three persons, and the furniture was not
broken nor disturbed. The drawers of a
writing table were found open, and title*

< deeds, shares, and other securities In them
are untouched. In the bedroom of the
mother, the bed showed traceß of having
been slept in. On the last day they were
seen alive, October 14, they were bustling
about the house, superintending tbaremov-
al of tbelr tenant’s furniture. Duringthe
evening of the 14th, the neighbors fancy
they recollect hearing some noise of men’s
voices, und supposed they were receiving
company. No clue wh-tever has been dis-
covered to the assassin, or rather assassins,
as it is supposed there were twopersons en-
gaged in this bloody work.
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r .Secretary Stantonis ;e»idtaftmg a
.Terr desolate, unhappy and
Helsqoitebrokendownintnlndandbody/

threatenedrcvritb spflenjng of the

• I*it nnfeind-to say lliitflU&f j£triie» Isa;
-terrible retribatlonf Historisnsliayesome-'
timesendesvOredtoextenuatetiie deedsof
tyrants,-by toyingthat they were well in-
tended for the general good. Some of the,,
atrocities which Stanton perpetrated dar-
ing : the war4 have been excused on that
ground, and not a few, daring the heat of
party discussion, defended by bis peculiar
iriends.'- -How utterly he seems to have
passed ont ofpublic notice, and certainly
public regard. We donbt that those- who
toadied, to. him' inhis days-of power*
really.: respect him/ .It was-notso'mnch
that he shut men up in dungeons for free
speech, in States wherein were no symp-
toms ofwar or that he exer-
cised bis.partisan displeasure upon soldiers
to whom he was inimical, as.tnat he heed-,
lessly tortured, or at least suffered to be.
tortured, in* their feelings, if not in their
bodies, the victims of bis tyranny. The-
poetsays: .

for thesoul that is by crime perplexed,
Remorse has ever some spectre text,
Either Inthis world or the next.” .

...

It was undoubtedly the remorse., which
Preston King felt for the part betook in
preventing Miss Surratt from seeing the
President during the lasthours ofhex' moth-
er that induced him to commit suicide.—
And, very likely, the spectre that always
stands by the bedside of Edwin M. Stanton
is that or the tall, pale, and, as has since

- been pretty jfraterlaUydemonstrated.inno-
- cent woman, Mrs.Surratt. Time will come

: in the history of this country when the
name of Stanton will be as odious to young

) boys who leaxn history as is that of Robes*
, pierre.

• . We once heard a Clerk in the War Office
; say that ifa Democratic Secretary of War
[ could have immediately succeeded Stanton
. without an hour’s notice, the r.eoords of
t that Department, judged by enlightened

> civilization, would have more than exceed-
. ed in horrors of conception aud recital
[ those which some Protestant writers in the

. heat of discussion have alleged against the
! Spanish Inquisition.—A. Y. Leader.

A llilld Acrobat Falls from a Trnpeso
iu a Theatre.

The St. Louis Democrat of the 12th says:
The daring feats ofa young girl known as
M’Ue Zagrino, who is only about 'fourteen
years of age, have for some time excited
the wonder andadmiration of thehabitutes
of the Varieties theatre. That a girl so
youthful, handsome, and seemingly artless
should attempt and successfully perform
feats on the flying trapeze whioh older per-
formers were afraid to undertake, inspired
the spectators with enthusiasm that often
broke forth in the wildest applause.—
Mounted upon a bar hanging twenty-five
feet above the floor, this beautiful child
would balance herself, with arms out-
stretched and a smile upon her face, &Dd
then swinging in long oscillations,'stand
upon onefoot, looking more like a creatnie
of theair than a being of theearth. So dan-
gerous did her performance appear, that
many persons predicted that she would
full and break her neck.

How to n«e Coni.v Tbo Scientific American publishes the
following timely hints on the use ofcoal.

A common fault is to use too coarse wood
for kindling, and too much of it. This,
while it generally succeeds in lighting the
coul, leaves a bed of ashes under the coal ■which interferes with the draft unless rak-
ed out; au operation which always retards
the combustion of partially ignited coal.
The wood should bo of some rapidly burn-
ing variety which gives a quick and high
beat, and should be split flue. It should be
so placed that the coal will remain on the
top of it and not fall through to the grate,
leaving the kindling on the top ofany part
of the coal. The amount of kindling wood
required depends much upon the size ofthe
coal. A common mistake is to use too
large-sized coal. A good rule, wherestoves
or furnaces have a good draft, is to usecoa!
as small as can be used without inconveni-
ence from its sifting toofreely through the
grate. Grates should have tbeir bars close
lyset for stoves that are cleaned out daily,
and have fires lighted in them each morn-
ing, while those whichare intended tohave
fire kept in them continuously for days or
weeks will not admit Ado grates, onaccouut
of the accumulation of ashes and small
“clinkers.” There is much difference in
coal in regard to the formation of clinkers.
These are nothing but vitrified, or partially
vitrified earthy matters, aud only can form
when a high heat is maintained ; they are
apt to be troublesome when there is too
great draft. A coal stove or furnace should
therefore be constructed that its draft cun
be perfectly controlled. The bottom draft
should admit of being closed air-tight, as
near as possible to make it, and there
oughtalways to be [provision made fur a
top draft. If, however, the draft ofa cbim -
ney should bo so strong that air, in too
great quantities is drawn in at the bottom
when the dampers are closed, a damper in
the pipe which will close it partially, must
bo employed, though in sluggish chimneys
shuch a damper is apt to force the gases of
combustion into the room, and therefore it
ought always to be avoided when possible.
The practice or putting ashes on the top of
a fire to keep it,is very productive of clink-
ers. although it answers the purpose very
well in other respects. Damp coal screen-
era are better and may be economically
burned in ibis manner. If a coal fire gets
very low, the quickest way toextinguish it
is to rake it at the bottom. To preserve a
fire under Huch circumstances, a little coal
should be placed on the fire, and when it
has caught, more may he added, and the
raking deferred until it has got well igni-
ted. When the fire-bricks have become
burdened with clinkers, which have
and adhered, they may be cleaned by
throwing oyster and clam shells into the
fire box when the fire is very hot, and al-
lowing the fire to go out. The clinkers will
generally cleave off without the use of much
force the next morniug. From two quarts
to one halfa peck will be sufficient for most
of stoves, and the operation can bo repeat-
ed ifsome ofthe clinkers still adhere.

Last night the prediction came very near
being verified. M’lle Zagrino was going
through her usual trapeze performances,

■ and liad come to that part whereshe stands
on one foot, with the bar in rapid motion,
when she lost her balance. She attempted
to grasp the bar with her bands, but missed
it, and fell headlong upon the floor inside
of the orchestra railing, striking on her
right hand and breaking her wrist. Adeep
gush was also cut in her forehead and her
shoulder was severely bruised.

A-cry ofhorror arose from the audience
as the girl fell, and men started up in the
wildest excitement. Every cheek turned
us pale as ashes, and men and women be-
came us tremulous as though stricken with
palsy.

On striking the flaor near the bass viol,
the girl lay still, and it was supposed that
she was dead. Her father, who had been
walching the performance from the stage,
at once came forward, and leaping into the
orchestra, lifted up the lifeless form of his
daughter and placed her upon the stage.
Shewas then carried behind the scenes and
three physicians were sent for. The audi-
ence were informed that M’lle Zagrino was
only sligbtiy injured, 'and the show went
on—two oomic songs being next on the pro-
gramme.

In a few minutes the girl revived and
was able to speak. She said Bhe felt no
great pain except iu the wrisf, and begged
the doctors not to disturb her. No other
bones were broken, except at the wrist.
Such were the statements of the ushers, but
the itudfence were of the opinion that the
injuries were of u more serious nature, and
considering that thefall was an unbroken
one of tventy-five feet, it would be strange
ifsevere internal injuries were not the re-
sult.

Since writing the above the girl has been
removed to the Kverett House. The phy-
sicians report that both her wrists are
broken, and that her injuries are ofa seri-
ous nature. The wouud on the head is
quite severe.

Wile Murderer Convicted.
The case of Daniel Waloh, indicted for

the murder of Rose Weldon, came up re-
cently in the Superior Court of Chicago,
111., and was very summarily disposed of
by an old fashioned verdict that means
hanging. The circumstances of that
atrocious assassination are very eaßiiy
recalled as they occurred only in Septem-
ber last, and arroused ÜBual indignation
and sympathy. The victim, Rose, whose
maiden name was Weldon, bad secretly
and against the wishes of her father; some
months before, married Walsh, but bad
never Jived with him, having discov-
ered a few days after the ceremony that
be bad another wife iu New York. —

Her father’s house continued to be her
borne, and when she met Walsh,
which she did occasionally, it was only as
an ordinary acquaintance. He never
pressed his assumed claims upon her, de-
terred, it was supposed, by the fact that
there were relatives of his real wife in this
city who watched him closely. She, on the
other hand, wus leadiug a perfectly blame-
less life, earning Ler own living at her
trade as a milliner, ignoring, if not forget-
ting, the false step into which, ina moment
of Weakness, be bad betrayed her, though
that was only a marriage ceremony, and
not its consummation. And it was this
very blameless life, probably, which led to
her death. Exasperated, apparently, that
he had failed to effect her ruin by a false
marriage, and mud with passion for the
woman who was armed in innocence
against him, he deliberately determined to
murder her. Od the 7th of September he
called and asked for her qt the shop whereshe was employed, but shb-refused to eoe
him. Ho, however, waylaid|ber when she
left for home half an hour later, and per-
suaded her to get into an omui bus with
him. She soon learned thatbe wsb armed,
and declared that she believed he meant to
kill her. He denied that he intended anyharm, but his protestations had no effect
upou her, for on reachiug the house shesprang away from him, calling loudiy for
help. They entered the hall, whenhe fired
at her. The ball passed through her rightlung, and proved fatal ten days later.—Walsh was arrested on the spot, and has
been detained, till yesterday, in Jail on a
charge ofwilful murder, when be was foundguilty byjthe jury, and condemned in-ac-cordance with the law passed last winter,to bo hanged. The trial was a short one,and the testimony conclusive.

Tho LxpelledjHor^ous
The Utah Magazine for October 30th con-

tains curds from the excommunicated Mor-
mons W. S. Godbe and Eli B. Kelsey—an
appeal to the people,” and a iormal protest
against the action of Brigham Young and
the Council.' Theeditor says: “Webaveno
intention of suspending the issue of this
magazine:” Thewar has evidently opened
in earnest. The“protest” sets forth that it is
tho right ofall Mormons to refuse to accept
principles or measures on the sole authority
ofitbe priesthood ; that they have a right to
retain a standing in the church, so long as
their lives are pure, without regard to the
opinions of tho leaders; .that the right of
publio discussion exists; that it is “an il-
legal and unrighteous use of the holy priest-
hood to expel aDy person from tho church
because they cannot conscientiously admit
the divinity of any measure presented by
the priesthood ; and the final protest is
against compulsion.”

Godbe deelaresjhe is faithful
Mormon, but substantially reiterates the
declarations of theformal protest. Headds
that he has paid thousand of dollars to the
Mormou authorities, at times when he
thought the measures in contemplation
were not wisely planned, but be was not
prepared to destroy “ unity of action,” by
refusal.

Mr. Kelsey says: “I have apostatized
from no doctrine nor .commandant ever
given to the church by revelation through
Joseph Smith ; nor, indeed, from any of the
measures of President Young—save it be
whereinheclaims infallibilityfor President
Young, at the same time admitting his fal-
libility as a man.”

This is the substance of therespective ut-
terancesof the men who now stand arrayed
in open hostility to Brigham.

These editors, it will be remembered,
wished to encourage emigration to develop
the mineral resources or Utah. Brigbam
Young objected, and the editors persisted
in defending their position. They were
brought before the High Council and to
grief. One of the editorsremarked that “it
was apostacy to differ honestly with the
measure of the President,” and another
venerable sinner wound up wilhsaylDg,
“that we might as well ask the question
whether a man had the right to diner with
the Almighty.”

A Princely Fqulpnge.
[From the Boston Traveler^

The elegant equipage of Mrs. James
Fisk, Jr.,. Chester Scjuaro, is attractingmuch attention from "the lovers of good
style at the South Eud and the Highlands.
It includes a costly glass front carriage,
four splendid black horses, trappings and
harness valued at several thousaud dollars,
and the necessary attendants. It is a partof the private establishment of the lady re-
ferred to above, and probably cannot be
excelled by any equipage in the couutry,
Theieadiug harness, in particular, is a
splendid piece of workmanship. By the
phrase, leadingharness, wo would explain
for the benefit of such of our readers as are
not informed, is meant the harness on thotwo leading horses, of a team of four, and
the lines are the reins that connect themwith the driver. The harness is finished insuperb style, with all the metal trimmings
heavily plated with gold, with gold front-lets and the monogramof theowner fre-quently repeated. The steel trace chains
are the onlypieces of metal that are plated
with silver. The leading lines are of white
English leatherrolled, and the hand reins
are enclosed in white enameled leather.
Tho workmanship cannot be surpassed for
excellence.
How Twltchell Murdered Ills Mother-

ln-Lnw.
Fron the Philadelphia Star.

A prominent physician of this city has
now in bis possession, and has shown to
one of our reporters, the weapon with whichGeorge S. Twitched, Jr., murdered hismother-in-law, Mrs. Mary Hill. It is aslung shot of peculiar construction, andmust have been made by the murdererhimself, as he confessed to one of his coun-
sel that he bad it in his possession for two
months beforethe murder took place. It is
a pear-shaped lamp of lead, about an inchand a half in-length, attached to a handle
composed of two pieces of circular belting,about the thickness ofa personslittle finger,and about eight inches in length. Thesepieces werebound securely bystrongcordswhich attached them to the lead, passing
through a hole pierced in the small end of“ the dipsey.” Thehandle was very stiff,
when made, sufficiently so to support the
weight of t! * lead without bending'; but
after Twitol ell committed the murder, heconcealed the weapon in a damp nook inthe cellar, and consequently when it wasfound it was verypliantand mouldy. There
were indentations of beads in the lead, as
well as stains of blood; and the force of the
murderousblow is shown bythe factthat onebead of blaok glass was broken in half andbedded firmly ip the metal. With the cir-cumstances connected with the finding ofthis tell-tale Instrument of. murder we are
unacquainted ; but Mr. O Byrne coulddoubtless throw lightupon the sutyect if.sodisposed. This discovery is important, as
Justifying the testimony ofProf, Gross dur-

Opening of tlm Suez Canal.
Alexandria, Nov. 16.—The festivities

preliminary to the inauguration of the SuezCanal commenced at P.rt Said, yesterday.
The Emperor Francis Joseph landed atuonn, and was received by the Khedivewith great ceremony, and a line military
and civic display. Houses were decorated,
arches thrown over the principal streets
and hundreds of flags flying, and salutesexchanged between the fleet and the shore.
In the evening the town and harbor were
ablaze with fireworks and illuminations,
aud the streets were as light as day,—
all the house tops being literally covered
with lighted torches. Tho rigging of the
men of-war aud shipping in the harbor,was hung with lanterns of everycolor, and
showers ofrockets were rising and falling.TheKhedive gave a grand ball on board hisyacht. It was a superb affair, attended by
tbe Emperor of Austria and ail the distin-
guished guests now assembled at Port Said.Tbe water was alive with boats hastening to
theball, which lasted until a late’hour. To*
day the Empress of France arrived, and
wasreceived by the Viceroy and AnstrianEmperor, aud landed amid thunder-
ing of cannon and the acclamations
of multitudes who, lined the shore.—Among the events to-day, was the
dedication of a Christian Church, and a
Mohamedan mosque, priests and ministers
of all creeds were invited to be present
on both occasions. Tbe British men-of-war
“ Royalbak ” and “ Prince Consort,” went
aßhore on Sunday, in the harbor, but got
afloat with much difficulty on Monday
night. A flotilla ofabout fifty vessels, none
of them drawing more than fifteen feet of
water, willsail through tbe canal, bearing
the Viceroy of Egypt, the Empress Eugenie
and the Emperor Francis Joseph with all
the invited guests.

Women at the Polls.
In the famous contest in Westminister,

when Charles James Fox was up.'for theHouse of Commons, he was Borely pressed
by the Tories. At the most critical moment
the beautifal Georgians, Dachess of Devon-
shire, appeared, and by her captivating
manners and personal solicitation among
the electors, aecured the return of the illus-
trious and eloquent Liberal.

At the. November election in Massachu-
setts, Senator George Munroe, ofKoxbury.
vfhovoted against the female suffrage'bill,
was a candidate, and his opponent,' Col.
William B. Greene, the son of Nathaniel
Greene, Postmaster:iOf Boston during, theadministrations ofJackson and Van Buren.
Munroe had laid his plans, and supposed
they would work. But on the day of elec-;
.tiouj Mrs.Lane.as th&head ofthe woman’sbranch of the labor organization at Lynn,an earnest woman, appeared . upon thescene, canvassed a portion of the district inperson in behalfofCol. Greene’; distributed
tickets at the polls on election ; wasnot
insulted, but treated with respect and defer-
ence ; and ber influence was unquestiona-
bly greau, ;She was successful. One. Jen-
nie Collinsalso did the same thing in Chi*copee, Mass, atid'aided efficiently m defeat •
ing Taylor lor Western Hampden, one 'of
the pets of the Springfield PepubUsan.-*
2T, r. Szprw.

WauAi..iucV. mmm, at..' •
8001 AND SHOE 8T0&JBT. 1 ■ 1 ■WEST KING STRE.ET, T) OBESI BORESM ROBES Ml

_
.. LANCASTER, PA. IXFourdoort west of the comer of Water and " Wes —AT

King streets, and nearly opposite the M TTARFBBnania“King of PrussiaBoteiF - . . M * MAiJJIKBUB'H'S
SADDLE> HARNESS AND TRUNK

ment ol
BOOTg aHOEai ESTABLISHMENT,

Gaiters of all kinds and size, lor Men and SOUTHWEST ANGLE' CENTRE SQUAREChildren, which hewillsell at the lowest cash t.anpartpr t»aprices. Having a long experience Inthe husi- RAnuAßrEts, pa.
bbsSj he hopes to be able tosatisfy the wishes I have on hand a large and well selectedof his fellow citizens whomay favor him with stock of-a call. ■Afterfonr years services in thearmy he has MNED AND UNLINED BUFFALO ROBES,
returned to civil life and hopes by strict at- , j * or*** vat»ttention tobusiness tomerita share of public

a gkkat vabicty or -
patronage. • ROBES, LAP BLANKETS,JSSSfSST. WMk 01 PWy AND HOR3EBLANKETS

—i———— AERO,
gftUfftffll ittSttmttttttiS, &*. FINEAND COMMON buggy harness,

'W’OOID'WA.^XD’S
Singleand Double. '

COACH HARNESS,TEAM HARNESS,
SADDLES &BRIDLE3, COLLARS,'WHIPS

HORSE A CUBBY COMBS.
AiSO,

r WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

M U S I C S T O EE.
NO.' 22WEST|EIN#S SgBBR

Planes, Organs, Melodeons, Plano and Melo
deon Btoolaand Covers,ViollnB.GultarB.Ban>
Jos, Tamborines, Accordeona, Conoertinls,
Drams* Fifes, Flates, Flageolets, Harznonlooe,
Clappers* XrlaDgleß.AtTiDgsofailtladvßowHair, TunlngForks, PitcffPlpea, .Vlollnßowa,
Cello Bcrwsi andGnuar Boxes, MnsioPortfolios,-. Instruction: Books of; all iklnds.Sheet Music, Mublc Books, and'everydescrip-
tlonpiMusical Merchandise, Aliordereillled
nromctly at the ostial Betali or.Wholesale
Prloes, andSATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

M&z. Tuningandrepairing promptly; attend*'
edto; A.-W, WOODWABD. !
sS-tfdaw No, 28 WestKing street*Lancaster,

TRUNKS, -VALISES A TRAVELING BAGS
LADIES' AND GENTS’ FINE SATCHELS,

J'„ l ii',IS’v gs^eralls' Jelonftaeto tie
business kept onhand or made to orderRepairing promptlydone, v ■ ■;csa ,

gIB V E S
- ARB ;

WlqL O T B
JCAjmPAcrtmßD bt

SEBLERS BROTHERS, '
s2l ’‘' "SmdeodAw623 MABHSf JSZBESFy PHQiADEXPHIA*

■TSw

~\y-

sSs&&s33&ss.and. althonghatiESl time they were both. dSalgnoawltlioatdelay'. ' '

drnnijiaQlMforniorellqnor, which ■; '

™aybtf.<henf.r‘=At
j«ii» Urns they wero : -/r:;

both In’good 'brnnOTj',laughing and joking ... -Bxacamn.
together as well ss their benumbed senses w^irtTgngiftn*wikiiTmLL4TE of
wonld:aliaw; - ; Httle later lhey; be* JH| East -CocaUocrtownship,' dfltfd.-'Le g*fB

canttf- 'Vtry' iioteyi.t r «jd, ’Weie ordered Testamentary-on «M egtate haripy
by the barkeeper to leam;vT granted to the
out :npon^thesMeyf»ll£,' and yreiß .seen,
at., a quarter befojWi-eight.o'clock by -wdemandslSinatthe esiateof*»ta
Sergeant Weed, ofthe Thirteenth precinct, deo9dent, fio make known the same to theon-
wbo saysthey tbenseemedto be the best derBlgaeairtthbat‘drf»y.''_; w •"1_____

offriends. Onsome pretence orother, they =jv < : > r; JOSEPH
entered, tbeealoon A rnan named . CYRUSREA.iI.Arthnr.McKean chapoed to enter theplace. 7^oo™^^, comity. Pa.
at this time, and beard the two men dispute -
ing. He went towards them and separated
them; ’ Lee had hold ofKeane bythe neck,
and wastrying to throw him to the ground,
and when separated byMcKeanhe Decame
enraged, palled a revolver from bis pocket,
and shot him., The ball entered Keane a
head a little above the left ear,-and he drop*
ped to the floor. Lee was' too. drank to
know whathe had done, and made no at*'
tempt to escape; and when Officer Brady,

- who heard the report of the pistol outside,
entered the place, he was sitting inan arm-
chair ina yeiyunconcerned manner, utter-
ly oblivions to surronnding oireninstances,
William Keane, the victim of this drunken
frolic.was married, resided at N0.'173Belan-
cey street, and was acompositor on the New
York Herald, He was formerly a press
feeder on the Sunday Mercury, and bad al-
waysborne a good character, with the ex-
ception ofhis liability to drink. James Lee
is also married, and lives at No. 62 Willett

1 street. It has been ascertained that the
two men bad been together drinking and

1 caronsiDg for the last week. They have
1 always been the best offriends, ana it was
only their drunken condition that led to
this fatal tragedy. Up to ll o'clock this
morning Keane was lyingat the Thirteenth

! precinct station, whence be was taken after
being wounded. His. brain was slowly

. oozing out of the wound in his bead, and
he presented a ghastly appearance. Hewas
then removed to Bellevue Hospital, bnt Dr.
Walsh, of Grand street, who attended him,

| thinks he will die in a few boars; since be
| was shot he has not spoken a word. Ani-

mation is almost entirely suspended, and
the weak flattering spirit thatnow remains
will soon depart. Lee was taken to the

1 station-house and locked up in a cell, where
he fell into a heavy drunken slumber, and

! so he remains. It is hardly probable that
Lee knows of the fearinl deed be has been
guilty of, for hewas, as above stated, beastly
drunk at the time, and has been asleep ever

1 since. All attempts to arouse him have
\ been unsuccessful; and thus he sleeps, to

1 awake to the consciousness of a bloody xu>”vl7-OLw 40*
; deed, and to the dread vengeance of the
[ outraged.law,

Is TOE COURT OF COSMOS ,FI»EAS
of Lancaster Genntyr •

-
,

-~

' '
nachnum A Martin andl 'iVend.KriM.to,

oUaera . ! AuanatTernLfSSO,
vs. .1 Soa.78,83,8ft

Bowers&Ecfeman. JExecution Docfcet.-
Theimdersigned Auditor appointed to dis-

tributethe pxoceedsofsale and nets
and reasons upon which the dlstrttuuon Is
made, willsltior thatpm pose on FRIDAY,
NOTiadRER 28th, A, D., 1868. at 2 o’clock, P.
M., tn the Library Boom'of the Court House,
in the City ofLancaster, Pa., where all persons
interested maynttend. paTTERBON,

Auditor.

IS THECOURT OF COHMOJf PLEAS OF
Lancaster County:

tableman $Herr') • August Term, 1869,
va. v No; 81.

Amos K. Bowers.] EX. I)oc, ,
TheundersignedAuditorappointed toaistri*

bate theproceedsof sale, of theproceeds of sale
of thereal estate ofdeiendantheretoforemade
by tbe Sheriff; willsit TorthatpnrposeonFEI-
DAY, NOVEMBER 28th. A. D.,1839, at 2 o’clock
P. M., Inthe oftheCourtHotise,
in theCityof fracas ter, Pa., whereall persons
Interested mey attend.

D. W. PATTEKSON,
Auditor.

EmTJB OF JACOB EBT, LATE OF
Paradise township, Lancaster Co., dec’d.

—Letters of Administration on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted theretoarerequested tomake
immediate payment, and those having claims
nyd**™ «T>rinogttinßt. thesame willpresent them
for settlement to the undersigned, residing In
said township. MAGDALENAEBT,

0. CLEMENT EBY,
Administrators.

N.E, Slaymaker, Jr., Attorney, No. 42 North
Dukefit., Lancaster* oct27-6tw-43.

INSTATE OF SIMON N. KtACSEB,
li late of Beams town, East Cocallco town-

ship, deceased, Letters of administration oa
sain estate having been granted to theunder-
signed, all persons iodebted thereto are re-
quested to make Immediate settlement, and
those having oiaima or demands against the
same willpresent them withoutdelay for set-
tlement to the undersigned, residing in said
township.

WM. M.KLAUSBR,
Administrator.

Estate of Elizabeth sbiles,
late of Salisbury township, dec’d.—Letters

of Administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned..all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, willpresent tnem
for settlement to the undersigned, residing in
said township. JOHN H. BKILFB.

nov 17-46 ltw°

Andrew Johnson's Bnnqaet to the Ten-
-nesaee LegiHialare,

From the Nashville Union and American.
The occasion was theacceptance or both

houses of the State Legislature of an invita-
tion to partakebf a banquet given by ex-
President Andrew Johnson, at the Stacy
House. His lofty character, intrepid dig-
nity, and unquestioned patriotism forbade
the idea, even in the minds of his political
enemies, of attaching any political com-
plexion or significance to each a re-
union, and the Legislature responded to the
invitation with unanimity and good will,
pleased with the opportunity of showing in
private life their high appreciation of one
who had done them such signal and faith-
ini services in the State and national coun-
cils. Invitations had been extended to a
large number of our .most prominent and
influential citizens,who cameln large num-
bers, and lent additional interest to the eve-
ning.

The reception wasa most pleasant affair.
In the centre of the room, the very type in
mould and form and feature of true man-
hood, stood Mr. Johnson, bis extended
hand open tothegrasp of hisfellow-citizens,
who grouped about him with the familiar
expression of “ Mr. Piesident,” His com-
pact form, his courageous contour, his ieo
nine head, his frank and benignant smile,
all spoke a welcome cordial as it was felt to
those who were present. No one could
have looked upon that scene presented to
the eye, with his immortal history for the
back ground, without feeling that Mr.
Johnson reigned almost supreme in the
aflection of the people of Tennessee.

The hearty partakiog of the sumptuous
repast so bounteously spread before them,
theguests, near 500in number, well pleased,
departed to their homes, universally de-
lighted with an occasion that will long be
remembered as a brilliant and happy social
event ofour cily. Noremarks were made,
and no toasts were indulged. It being
strictlya sooial occasion, and therequest of
Mr. Johnson himselfthat, whatever might
be the feelings of his friends, he desired
nothing of thesort that could be tortured
into the semblance of u political complex-
ion.

Estate of jane showalteb,
DEC'D —Letters Testamentary on the

estate of Jane Bhowalter, late of Earl twp.,
deo’cL, having been granted to the undersign-
ed Executors, resldiug In said township,.no-
tice is hereby given to all persons having
clams against the same, to present them for
settlement, and all indebted are requested to
make payment-wlthout delay, to either of tho
Executors, CURTIS BHOWALTER,

C.S. HOFFMAN,
nov 17-61w*40 Executors.

Mary X. Simmons by her -]
next best friend T. N. Allas Subpceua for

“Snow • Divorce to Nov.
vs. Term, 1803, No. 21.

Wm. H. Btmmon's. J
TUE DEFENDANTWM. BT.SIMONS,

WiUtake notice thatdepositions tobe read
inevidence at thehearing ofthe above cause,
(December 20'h, 1869,) willbe taken before the
undersigned at his office No, 44, East King
street, Lancaster, Penn’a, on SATURDAY,
the 18thday ofDECEMBER, 1869, between the
hours of 11 A. M.t and 5 P. M., of said day,
when and where you may attend Ifyou think
proper. DR. WM, R, GROVE,

nov 17-4tw* 46 Commissioner
I7WTATE Or KECBES STEINBIETZ,
(jj late of Elizabeth township, deceased.—
Letters of administration on said estate hav-
ingbeen granted to the undersigned, ail per-
sons indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against thesame, wiU pre;
Bent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing In Clay township,

nov 17-61W-460 GEO. W. BTELNMETZ.

JohnA. Stauffer ) Allas subpcoua for Di-
va. )*rorceto Nov. Term, 1869.

A manda F.Stauffer, j No. 22.
rpUE IIEPFNDAKT AHANDAF. BTACF--1 FER, will take notice that depositions to
beread in evidence at thehearingof theabove
cause, (Dec. iflth 1869,) willbe taken before the
undersigned, at bis office in Sonth Duke street,Lancaster, Pa., ON FRIDAY, THE 17TH DaY
OF DEOtJ wBER, ISOS, botw*en ihe hours oX 10
A. M.,and 5 P. M.., of said day, when and
where you may attendif you think proper.

JOHN M. AMWEG, Commissioner,
no!7* 4tw* 46

Anniversary Weddings. Arrndd a p
Anniversary weddiDgs appear to be year- 2jJ*aJ ©fiDOS* &*♦

ly growing iDto more general iavor. They . _ . ■ ■may be made pleasant festivals if it only t7<UB» I fobs i i fuum:!:
be understood that etiquette aud good I-
breeding do not demand the acknowledg- n .„,,D . UT,ftmnT , n -, ,

ing of a? invitation to these weddings & SSJSteSSSoIpresentationsof valuable gifts. Members
of the family or very iutimate friends are fANPY 'B ITTRct
.the only persons from whom such gifts k

may be received. Invited guests need nctf FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN,absent themselves from such agreeable en- - •
tertainments because a false conception HUDSON BAY SABLE. MINK, SABLE,requires them to contribute costly presents. » . • <
For amusement or sociability, trifles in astrachan. SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,paper, tin or wood may be offered by cas-
ual as well as personal friends on the occa- FITOH Ac. Acsioh o'f the commemorated weddings. » »

The paper .wedding, thefirst anniversary mj
of the marriage, is honored by but few.—
Invitations huve been issued on peculiar
styles ofgray paper, resembling thin paste-
board. The presents in keeping are paper,
books, portfolios, engravings, etc.

The wooden wedding is the fifth anni-
versary. The invitations are printed on
thin cards of wood, about as thick as four
sheet Bristolboard.

EUGENI AS, •? BERTHAS, MARTILETTAS

;BOAS AND MUFRB.
A large assortment of

CHILDREN’S FURS
The tin -wedding Is the tenth anniversary. Invitations have been issued on tin,

but the mostartistic style is printed in oxy-
dysed tin bronze, or in black on large un-
glazed card or note sheet, with monogram
in dull silver on invitation and envelope.—
A field of tin bronze on the lower half of astrapratc pptt vptti ir a * tuta vvuthe note Bheet, with letters in black, pro- ASTRACRAJ., CHINCHILLA *BEA\ RR
duces a very pleasing effect. rT.niU’R ivn rTiiATTTiwncThe crystal wedding is the fifteenth an- LIjUAAo AjIU LiiifAiilMrb*
niveraary. It has not been frequently ob- ,

ni .
.

, T „

served in this country. Cards have been BIjA.CK AND .COLORED VELVETEENS.
printed on crvstalized paper, with envelope RRnpff . rA«ww»w wnnn?wto match, and the tponogram -has been in EROLtiA, CASHMERE AND WOOLEN
silver relief.

The linen wedding has been inaugurated LOXG AND SQUARE SHAWLS*
for the twentieth anniversary, and. should ,

any be observed, an invitation'on linen in RE~- S GOODS FOR L\DIE3 & CHILDREN
gold would be appropriate.

The silver wedding is the twenty-fifth large assortment of the above atJLow
anniversary. It is very popular and has 68 at

„ A . r.v„.
been at times observed with a representa • HAGER & BROTHERS.
tion of the marriage ceremony.' The invi- eiall, lseo. wall,-lseotations rre on the finest note paper, printed J. JJ
in silver. HEN’S WEARi' 1

The golden wedding is the fiftieth anni-
verstry. The invitations are on paper, Oi_OTH-.'CASSIMERES* COATINGS, Ac.
printed in gold. HAGEI- fe B OTHERS have now open a

i » i _ obolcesel vi Foreign and Domestlo
rKV?nnl£* t\ 1 COATI..A.a IN BLUE, DAHUA,*OLIVE,

Reading, Nov. 14.—Robert U. Devine, . . Tr. DT * .2G yearsofage, hanged himselfin the Berks ajn d.hdalk.j
county prison last night. He was detained EDRIDON, MOSCOW AND CASTOR BEAVER
on charge of deserting hiswife, and left a FOR OVERCOATINGS, Same Shades.

CAS3IMERES FOR SUITS,

sell-murderer’s curse would follow her un- GOODS FOR BOY’S.WEAR,
til they met again. At tbo Price of same-goods in iB6O.Richard Eagleton, aged 19 years, and

‘£ia Ci‘>-' “ m - oPoar^wnmJaufecmfa^Lrilf^mitted suicide last night by throwinghim- folly selected and natlsfacilon guaranteed.self on the track ot the Lebanon Valley ruD^ar v,
*

.
Railroad. He had madoadesperateattempt .GEN* S FURNISHING GOODS,
the same afternoon to kill himself in the MERINO SHIRTS AND drawers,
same way, but was prevented. He was of SMALL TO EXTRA SIZE,intern Derate habits.v

m GENTS’ SHIRTS OF APPROVED MAKE.
Sumner M. Bolton, oftheEleventh Maine TIEVHANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES,

I Infantry, at the battle of Bermuda Hun- HOSIERY.I&c.1 dred, was hit by a ball oyer the right eye- • Theabove stock willbe found complete andbrow, which penetrated the orbit and de- at-Low Down Prices. SVe invite inspection,stroyed the sight. The wound was probed, * 525 HAGER & BROTHERS.
but no ball could be fouud ; bo it was ■allowed to heal up. EverafterwardBolton ]7AXI' 1869*

was afflicted with excruciating pains in one dry goods.
dizziness which no HAGER «fe BROTHERS have now in store amedicine could relieve. He finally con- fall stock of Foreign and Domestic DRVsuited Dr. Sanger, who was of the opinion GOODS for Fall Sales, and invite an examina-

tuat the bone in the back part of the orbit tion.
was injured and should be removed, or the INDIES DRESS GOOES,
ball was still lodged there, pressing upon ALL WOOL POPLIN A.NDSERGE PLAID3the nerves and irritating the brain, AT day nfaMna and’liolorl 1’ 11611 sfcnlts ia *'«wUhoice

ball with a small portion ofthebone attach- „„„„ , WT »B yAWLS.
ed. The ball was flattened like an old* OPERA FLANNELS PLAIN AND PLAiD,
fashioned cent, and had been corroding in BLACK AND COLORED silks.
his bead for five years. Reliefwas imme- From Fine to Extra Qualities,
diate. Silk Poplins, Wool Epinglines, Barritz, Em-press Cloths, Mernnoes, re Laines andAlpacas, in all theN ew Shades.;

DRESS GOODS FROM 20c UPWARDS.

The above are all Fresh Goods, and 'will be
sold at a great reduction from last year’s prices

HAGER A BROTHER*,

QLOAIiN, SHAWLS AND CLOAIiIKUH I

loots, Mot?, (a.

kj-

r; wjfcsi ctßiß ar mumw.inA, CUvrhby* iiimil«'reni«ly mndtrai Mnd
UieraaolpWraa, TifißV'WCtUßeßt, 1
3 . n*-*r >:■>•. .1 •.., . Hotxdun, K.J.

BOOK ASKBTS WA’rrF.DFOK
V'

'

- - -

::i •• J'Ut ■■.•>■■\ \ . \ :

STRUGGLES & TRIUMPHS OF ,

P . T* B iRNUM
Wbitceh byHdchklt. JjjOn*Laiu3k Octavo
rVoX'T7ICS~KK£BKr 800 'Pages— Pbxktzd m
TCTgQT.TKTT ; iwn UXKXAJT. 83 KLKJANT FUU.
PASKfiBasATZKOa. itefaabraoesToßrrYkAss
Bkoqxxjcqezobs ofhSa Bqajc liUfcmMUroliant,
Manager.Banker, Lecturer, andSbowman. JXo
book published so- scqeptable to all clmwpw.
Every one wantsIt Agents averagefrom 60 to
100rabseribena week. We offer extrainduce-
ments. -Ulnstrated Catalogue and Termato-
Acenta sent free. J. £. BTJBB A.QO.,
n|-8w Publishers, Hartford*Oann.

pSEfiTO BOOK AGESITS.

Wetrill send Jhandsbrneproepesttuofour
HEWii.MMrMTUB MHUIBIBLE, to
anyBoole Agent, free of charge. Address-'

. NATIONAL PUBLISHING 00.,
1 . , Philadelphia,Pa.

HOW TO HAKE MONEY—VIRGINIA
LANDS.—We willsend toany address a

Pamphletof One! Hundred pages, giving de-
scriptionsof €OO Farms; with other valuable
information. Will,sell 75,000 acres of land from
11 to$2,50 peracre. < P. MCURA.CKEN,

Box 153 Fredericksburg, Vs.
Fend postage stamps.! . n4*4w

This is no hdjibcjg i
By sending 35 cents, with ege, height,

color cf eyesand;halr. yonwillreceive, by re-
tnm mol’, a correct pictureof yourfuturehus-
band or wile. with, nameand dateof marriage.'
Addess W. FOX; P.O.iDawer, No. 24 Fnlton-
vlUe,N. Y. | | . * n4-4w;

Merit sons noised abroad.
it Isbntsix years since ALLEN'S LUNG

BALSAM wasfirst offered for sale.' Its good
qualitieswe 8 soon made knownat home, and
very soon ita mme was noised far and nbat;
nowIt Issold in'nearly every Drag Store in
the United States, NoaxH, East, BOOTH, and
Wssr. No similar medicine stands higher
with the people.: It is well known on the Pa-
cific coast, and liberal demands for itfromyan

Francisco, Sacramento InCalllornla,and Port-
land, Oregon; evenfrom Australla,large orders
orereceived lor it. And throughout Canada,
it is well anilfavorabJy known, andsold every-
where. : . „

Eead.Whai Captain Foster Writes:
t'pOBT Bubwxll, March 23d, 1869.

Messrs. PERRY DAVIS A SON,
Sirst lam pleased to notify yon of the bene-

fit which I have received from ALLEN’S
LUNG BALSAM, havingbeen troubled with a.
cough for several years past, the Balsam was
recommended to me. Iimmediately procured
it, and found It to rfelleve my cough more
readily thananything I ever tried.. My wife
wasalso used it with most satisfactory results.

Yours very truly,
Capt. D. FOSTER.

Capt. Fcstbb Is a ship-owner and bullder.Te-
sidlng at Port Burwell, Canada.
hold by PEKRY DAYIS ASON, Montreal,

Agents lor Canada. n4*4w

pAra Kn.i.KH tnwssoreThroat.

AFftYorlto Medicine with all classes,
, IS DAVIS’PAIN KILLER.

IF you have Painters’ Colic, _■ USB THE PAINKILLER.

NO Medicine Is so Popular!
AS THE PAINKILLER.

the PAINKILLER always at hand.

IF you have a COUGH or COLD.
. USB THE PAINKILLER.

LOOK outand notbe caught withouta*
Bottle ofPAIN KILLER In the House.

LET everybody use the PAINKILLER
For SPRAINS and BRUISES.

EVERY Sallorehould carry a Bottle of
PAIN KILLER with him.

Remember, ihe painkiller is for
Both Internal and External use.

The PAINKILLER Is sold by all Druggists
and Dealers In Family Medicines. Price .25
cents, 60 cents, and $l.

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors.
78 High street, Providence, R. I. n4-lw

38U St. Panl street, Montreal, Canada.
17SouthamptonRow, London, England.

QBEAT DISTItIBCTION

BY THE METROPOLITAN GIFT CO.

CASH GIFTS TO THE AMOUNT OFftoCO.CCO.
EVERY TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE.!

5 Cash Gilts, ftftf-h —......520,000
10 “ “

.. 10,000
20 •' •' ‘ 5,000
40 “ “ 1,000

200 ‘ “
- 500

3U) “
"

- ,R0
60 Elegant Rosewood Pianos, eacn_?aoo to *7OO
75 *• “ Mfclodeons “ ~ 75 to 100

3:0 Sewing Machines, each —~ 60 to 175
600 Gold Watcnea .** - 75 to 800
Cash Prizes, silverware, <fcc., valaed

at..._ ;$1,000,000
Achance to draw auy oi the above Prizes lor

25 cents. Tickets describing Prizes are sealed
lu Envelopesandwellmlxed. On receiptof 25a
a &*aled lickct Is drawn, without choice, and
sent by mail toany address, lhe prizenamed
upon Itwill be delivered to theucketholder on
paymentof OneDollar, Prizes ore Immediately
sent to any address by express or retarn malt.

Yonwillknow what yourprize Is before you
pay fork. Any Prize exchanged for another of
the same value. f>Jo Blanks. Oar patrons can
depend onnur dealing.

Bcr£S£sces.— Weselect thefollowing from
many who have lately drawn Valuable Prizes,
and kindly permitted us topublish them: An-
drew J.Bums, Chicago, 81U,0U>; Mi-.s Clara S.
Walker, Baltimore, Piano, $800; James M.
Mathews.Detroit, SoOOO; John r. Andrews, Sa-
vannah, *5000; Miss Agnes Himmonds, Charles-
ton, Plano, $6OO. We publish no name* with-
out permission.

upxnions or TanPress.—‘‘The InnIs relia-
ble, anddeserve their success.”— Weekly 'lH-
bune. May 8. "We know them to be a falx deal-
ing firm.”— A.’ Y. herald, May 28. "A iriend ol
ours drew a 8500 prize, which wus promptly re-
ceived.”—Daily News, June 8.

Bend for Circular. Liberal Inducements to
Agents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every pack-
age ot Sealed Envelopes contains O.NE CASH
GIFT. SixTickets ior 81; 13 for $2; 85 for 85,
110 for Sl5. All letters should be addressed to

HABP&Ht, WILSODi & CO:,
193 Broadway, fiew York.

TO THiii WORKING CLAfee*,—We are now
prepared to furnish all classes with constant
employment at home, the whole of ihetlmoor
for the spare moments. Business new, light,
and profitable, Persons of either sex easily
earn trom 50c to95 per evening, and a propor-
tional turn by devoting their whole time to the
business. Boys and girls earn nearly as much
as men. That all who see thlsnotlce may send
their address, and test the business, we make
this unparalleledoiler. To such asare not well
satisfied, we will send $1 to> pay for the trouble
of writing. Jail particulars a valuable earn*
pie, whion will do to commence'.work on, and
a copy of The People'sMiterary Corjjpanion—one
of the largest ana best family newspapers pub*
llshed—all sent free by mall, Header, If yon
wontpermanent, profitable work, address

K. C; ALLEN <fe CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

VINEGAR.—HOW 9IADE IN 10 HOURS
Iwithoutdrugs. For Circulars,address L.

SAGE, Vinegar Works, Cromwell, Conn.
nl9-8w

A CENTS WAATEI)FOB BEFORE THE

FoOX-LIGHTd AiND BEHIND THE
SCENES, by Olive Logan. Ahlgh-tooed,rapid

VALUABLE AND oEStBABLB PROP
ERTY ATPUBLICSALE.—On TUESDAY

the3otbdayof NOVEMBER, 18&Mnpursuance
of an Order of the Orphans’courtof
county, the undersigned will offer at public
sale, on thepremises, Inthe village ofBonders-
burg, East Lampeter twp., thefollowing valu-
able real estate, late of John Quigley. Esq,,
deo’d, situate Inthe west end of said village of
Boudersborg, bounded by lands of Benjamin
Fisher, Jr., Mrs.Meilinger, Mrs. Gara. and the
Lancaster and Philadelphia Turnpike, con-
tainlng about

NINE ACRES.
The Improvements consist of a two story
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, a two-story
BnllcllngaUached.au Out-Kitchen, an Over-
shotBarn, with threshing floor and CornCrib,
Hog Pen, a Wood House, and all other neces-
sury out-bulldlngs; there Is a Well of Waterwith a pomp therein near the door of the
dwelling. The honse contains 2rooms and a
hallbelow stairs, 3 rooms and a hail above
stairs, the attached bntldlng containingoneroom below and oneroom above stairs. There
are marble' stars lnlrontof thehouse. The
buildings are a 1!under good roof. There la ayoungOrchard In hearing condition, consist-ingof Apples, Peaches, Pears, Plums, Cherries,
4c. Also, Grape Vines, Raspberries, Currants,
Gooseberries ofa late variety. Tne land Is
divided IntoconveDlentflelds, all,under good
pale-board, postand rail fence, nearlyall new.
The land Is In a high Btate of cultivation, soil
rich, and for productiveness cannot be sur-
passed by any other in thecounty. Itlsamoot
desirable property, and well worthytheatten-
tion of capitalists. It Is situated along the
Laucaster and Philadelphia Turnpike Road,
in a pleasant and healthy village. There are
two churches, store,* school house, post-office,
with other publicbuildings in the village.

Sale to commence at2 o’clock, P. M., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by MARIA QUIGLEY,

nov 3-uvMl Administratrix.

Belling book. Acomplete expose or theshow-
world. 65‘J pages.'; Prospectus
and sample free to Agents,

PARMELEE A CO,

nl9-8w v Fnlladelphla,orMiddletown, Ct.

Agents wanted fob oub great
Household Work,
OUR HOME; PHYSICIAN !

A NewHandy.Book of Family
Dr.BEARD, of the University of the City or
New York, j'sslsted by medical professors In
thevariousdepartments. Three years devoted
to itspreparation. Quackery and humbuggery
exposed. Professors in our leading meolcal
oolleges testify that it is thebest family doctor
book ever written. Outfit and samplefree to
agents, ! A. H.HUBBARD,
n!9*4w , 4CO Chestnutst„ Philadelphia, Fa.

Agents wanted!—newest ahd
greatest inventionout—the New Self-ad-

justingGnidey, forcuttingperfectflltlng Pant'*,
Rounuabouts, and Ladles' Dresses Indispen-
sable in every household.; Address)

..RAMSEY & SCOTT.nl9 4w Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ladies, if you require a belia
ble remedy, use the best?

DR. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLShave noequal. They and sure In i-nary cases.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.

DR. HARVEY'S; GOLDEN FILLS,
four degress stronger they arc intended fo;
special cases

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS PER BOX
Private circulars sent free. Enclose Siam i
(•on cannot procure the pillsenclose the more’tnd address BRYAN A CO., Cedar street, NevYork, anil on receipt they will be scut wclsealed by return mail.

PBnOBS OF YOUTH.
Ii Yoong Men the experienceoi years,demonstrated the fact that reliance may boplacedin theefficacy of

BELLAS BPECIFIO FILLS
For thespeedy and permanentcure of seminalWeakness, theresult of YouthfulIndiscretionwhich neglected, ruins thehappiness, and un-fits thesufferer for business, social or marri-age. They can be used without detection orInterference with business pursuits.

Price one Dollar per box or four boxes for 3dollars. If you cannot procure these pills,
enclose themoney toBRYAN ACO., 64 CedarBtreet, New York, and they will be seat by
mail, well sealed. Private circulars to Gentle-men sent free on application, enclose stamp.

BRYAN’S LIFE INYIGOUATOBOB REJUVENATING ELIXIR.Forall Derangements of the Urinary Organs.
Itgives LIFE, HEALTHAND STRENGTH tcall who use It and follow my directions. Itneverfails to remove Nervous Debility,impo-
tencyor want ofPower, and all weakness aris-
ingfrom excesses or Indiscretion, resulting inloss of memory, unpleasant dreams, weaknerves, headaches, nervous twimbtir>g gayipral
lassitude, dimness of vision, flushingof theskin, which Ifneglected, will surely lead on toInsanityor Consumption. When the system
Is once, affected itwill not recover -without
help* It must beinvigorated and strengthen-ed, to, enable thesufferer,to fulfil theduties oflife. ■ ■ • | • -

This medicine has been tested for manyyears; and Itis warranteda certain CURE, no
matter how bad the case may be. .Hundreds
of certificates can beshown. Price, one Dollar
per bottle, or six bottlesTorfive Dollars

BOLD BY ALL. DRUGGIST.
. If yoncannot procure- Itsenda statement ol.your ease andeucloee.tbe money to'HRYAN
~A CO.; 64 CedarBtreet-’New York, ahd It will
be Bentyou. Onreceipt of FiveDollars, abot-
tle nearly equal tosdven small wlilbesent toany.expreps offloe in the D»,S. oharges paid..
, Private eirculars, sent on application, (en-
Close stamp.)

..
:/j. . f ‘ dec*6-2awdAljw

ftwtf and ®oal.
MeCOHBEY* " '''

•'

'- : Pkalxbs nr" ; -

•v -• COfA.I*AN Dt It V-MN £\B\YardonPenn'aR, R., Cor.Prlnoeand- Walnutstreets,Lancaster, Pa.
Have nowonhandanafor sale owellselected
stock of Fatally Coat front the'best mines
Which we will- selPat Current market prices
OTAgwawmtAA SAtlaftmUrm, Alßft,a foil BtOCkof well seasoned Xiumbenof all kinds at Be-duoed Prices. i jyBl*tflUw

|3A*M -fOE BAK&-A - VALVABUC-^jA inHJghtaltowhnMVCheAter lyiMaiong theliimeirtane road,SMsmeAaouuioipfezubart,
and 2 mile* north orCoohrmnyllle,*n^*ning

' wsi.-i Sii; ••< IQ3A.CRSS, t-
to <yttmaon.rooani>i«t«ntla.SSMriS^ISS’SsS2S2Uier

Ftirfarther particular*. laaulreor the rob*
Halterredding thereon; - - •• -

oetao*42*2mv STEPHEN BOGGS.
mWO TAIUABLS TATERJS STAIOSX FOB BALEL-The subscriberoffersat PrivatePale aValuableTract ofLand, lnMartlq town-
ship, containing

FOUR AGR2S3 AND FORTY PERCHES,
on whichis erected that wall-knownTavern
Bland, 41 theBawlinaville Hotel,” with a Logand fctone Tenement used as a Store and
Dwelling,and a ■man Building suitable tor a
Work Shop, withall other improvements.

This property la situated on the CrossRoadsleading lromLancaster to UeOalPsFerry and
from Safe Harbor toProvidence.Also, ATract of Land atMcCall’sFerry, con-
taining • ’

• ■ ! : FIVE ACRES,
more or less, with a Tavern stand thereon
erected, formerlykept by J. Fisher and'nowby Hugh O’Hau. The Railroad now in pro*
gross will run past within one hundred and
nftyfeet ofthe Tavern, itbeing the most suit-
able spot for a station in that vicinity, which
wouldmake ita most desirable place of busi-
ness. i

For information of terms.' Ac., enquireof
JOSEPH ENOLE3.

Mt.Nebo, Martio twiu
Lancaster Co./Pa.027-2mw-43

Fob bale-a fabh or so acres*
situated InLondonderry township, Ches-

ter county. Pa. The improvements are a
Three-story Log Weatherboarded HOUSEand
a large Barn, vnth all the necessary outbuild-,
lugs. There Is a fine Orchard olr'ruit Trees
on thepremises. Address,

• mTb. ESHLEMAN,
aug&Smw 81* Oochranville, Chester eo.

A X PRIVATE SALE FOB THIRTY.
A DAYS.—TO CAPITALISTS AND STORE-
KEEPERS—The New and Large Hotel, or
EatingHouse, and Store property, located at
the Christeen Road,on the Philadelphiaand
Baltimore Central Railroad, Chester county,
Pa, ran be bought at a rate that will pay big
Intereston theInvestment. It la doing a fine
business now, and when therailroad connects
south In a few weeks, it will materially en-
hance the valueof the property. Apply to the
owner on thepremises. Isep &) uw 39

PRIVATE SALE OP A HOTEL PROP-
ERTY.—The undersigned, offers at private

sale thereal and personalestate, theproperty
of the late RoberiSmitb, deceased,situated.ln
Port Deposit, Cecil county, Md., and known as
the '‘Fabxkr’s Ann Commkrctat. Hotex..”—
This Hotel has been longand favorably known
to the traveling community, and Is receiving
a large share of public patronage. The house
is large and oommodious with good Stabling.
Ice House, and all theappurtenances attached
tola first-olass Hotel,

Persons wishing to purchase willplease coll
on theundersigned, who Isnow occupying the
property and willsnow the same. __

sep 2 tfw3s] MARY C. SMITH.
Post Deposit, Sept. 2,1868.

yALCABLE FARM AT PRIVATE Si

Iwill sell at Private Sole thefarm on. which
I reside, situate on the Conococheague creek,
IV. milesnorthwestof Hagerstown, oontalnIng

207 ACRES OP GOOD SLATELAND,
147 ACRES of whlohare cleared and in a good,
state ofcultivation.. About 7# Acres are Prime
Bottom Land The' 60 Acres In Timber are
of flue growth. The buildings aro a Two-Story
LOG WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE. Stoue
and Frame Bank Barn. Wagon Shea. Corn
Cribs, smoke House, ana other out-buildings.

There is a flue ORCHARD of choice fruit
trees on the farm, and a well of water near the
door; also, Springs of running water on the
farm. The farm is under good fencing.

Persons wishingto purchase a farm are in-
vited to call and see thisone. It will be 6old
cheapand on easy payments,

sep 15tfw 87 DANIEL LAMBERT.
lIXECIITOB’S B4iE OF A VALUABLE
JCj FABM.-OU MONDAY, DECEMBER 13,
lSfl.wiU be sold at publiosale. at thePubllo
House of Solomon Sprecher, In the City of
Lancaster, tbe following valuable real estate,
to wit:

A traot of land, containing
NINETY-FOUR ACRES,

strict measure,situate In West Lampelre twp.,
Lancaster county, two miles southeast of tbe
City ol Lancaster, one mile from the Cork
Factory, and adjoining the “ Rockland Farm
of K. A. Evans, Esq., pn which is ereoted a
two-story Stone DWELLING HOUSE,Stone
Barn, and other lmorovements. About 32acres
of It la covered with Valuable Timber.

This property Issituated ou Mill Creek, and
adjoining the premises of R. A. Evans, John
Krelder (fuller). Jaoob Huber and Uotileb
Young. A detailed description is deemed un-
necessary, aspurchasei s are requested to make
an examination of the premises, which they
can do atany time before the sale, by calling
on the tenant residing thereon.

Tbbms—Cash on the first day of April, IS7O,
when title and possession will be given.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., when
attendance will be given by

WM. COMPTON,
Executor of BophlaMeylin, deceased.

HmtRT hhubeiit, Auctioneer,
nov 17-48 tswAltdba

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.-ON SATUR-
DAY, DECEMBER 11th, lf*G9. In pursu-

ance ofan order of the Orpoans 1 Court of Lan-
caster county, theundersigned Administrator
of the e-tate of Reuben Steinmeiz. late of the
township of Elizabeth, dec’d, will expose to
pnbllo sale, on the premises, tbe following
valuablereal estate, late of said deceased, viz:
A plantation or tract at

SEVENTY ACRES,!
more or less, of first-rate limestone land, situ-
ate in said Elizabeth township,adjoining lands
of John B. Erb, James Lehn, Samuel Shenk,
John F. Landis, and otners. The Improve-
mentsare a large two-story Stone DWELL-
ING HOUBE, with a two-story Stone Bach
Buildingattached; large Stone dwisser Barn,
with Wagon Shed, Corn Crib and Carriage
House attached thereto; Hog Pen and other
necessary outbuildings.Anever-failing Springor water riocu art b«m r «»oa -
cess to running water from every field on the
place. Also,a wellofnever-falling waterwith
pnmp luerein at tbe kitchen door. There are
a fine Urchard-and otherfralt trees, and supe-
rior Grape vines on the premises. A bout four
acres of the tract are good woodland. There
are also a lime kiln and lime stone quarry on
theplace. This property Is Bltuateon the pub-
Uoroad leading from Steinmetz’s, late Erb’s
Tavern, to Manhelm, about one mile fi om the
former place. It is convenient to Post Office.
Churches, Schools, Mills,Storesand Mechanics’.
Shops.

Any person wishing to view the premises,
may call onSasanBtfeinmetc, residing thereon,
or the undersigned at his store.

Sale to begin at 1 o’clock, P. M., of said day,
when attendance will be givenand terms of
sale male known by

GEORGE W. BTEINMETZ,
nov IS-wts-46 Administrator.

A6ESCI IS NELSON COUNTY,
VIRGINIA

The Nelson county Farming, Grapo, Mechan-
ical and Mercantile (Incorporated) Company
have opened an office on their form, 7 miles
northeast of Nelson Court House, where the
President or Clerks of the Company may be
found at all times. They solicit correspondence
with persons desirous topurchaseorrentlands
in Nelson oradjacent counties. Address the
President at Nelson Coart House, and corres-
pondents willbe promptly attended to,he Isa
practical man with largo experience, is a law-
yer of 80 years practice, stillpracticing, aod
was a land trader before the. war. He Is
well acquainted with all thelands In Nelson
and adjoining country, and will Investigate
the title to all lands we may sell. Nelson
county will compare favorably for original
fertilityof soil with any county in Virginia, is
perhaps the most rolilDgof any county eastof
the Blue Ridge. The valleys and flat lands not
surpassed byany In the State for forming aDdplanting purposes, and the south, south west
and southeastern slopesol her mountainsand
hills, ItIs thought, is unsurpassed in any part
of the world for thequantlty andexcellence of
theforest Grape.

And the abundance of pare spring water
that abounds m every section of the county,
together withthe Immense water power that
is capableof driving any amountof machine-
ry that may bedeslred for themost extensive
manufacturing companies, and last though
not least, we have perhaps the’ most salubri-ous climate in the world. We nave at least
IIXJ.UGO acres of land In lota and tracts from one
acre to 1090 acres, ranging from 52 to 50 per
acre. We have one tract of 10,000 aores of
Mountain land for sale. Persons desiring to
purchase, are respectfully solicited to open
correspondence with ns.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK.
’ President.*

REFERENCES.
Judges Wm. J. Robertson, Watson, Rives,

Sheffy, Shackleford, Fultz, the Faculty of the
Universityof Virginia, thebar ofNelson coun-
ty. and Albemarle.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK,Je9-lyw23 President
J. ;W. i'. SWIIT, ...

No. 16 North Buko st,. Lancasto^

mntaiianaL
TTTdEIHILIi SELECT FASILTBOABU-I ING SCHOOL,ANEN3LIBH, CLASSICAL, MATHEMATI-CAL, SCIENTIFIC AND AUTISTIC

INSTITUTION.
FOR YOUNG MENAND BOYS!

At Pottstown, Montgomery u>nntj,pa.
Tiie First- Term ol the .Nineteenth Anpnnl

Session willcoDurance on WEDNESDAY,the
Bth day ofSEPTEMBER, next. Pupils received
at any time. For 'ircnlars, address.

REV. GEO. F. MILLER?A. M,Principal,
REFERENCES;

Bet. Dbs.—Meigs, Bhaefler, Mann, Kranth.
. Selss, Muhlenberg, Stcover, Hotter, StorkConrad, Bomberier,'Wylie, Sterret,Man>by’

• Crhlkfihanks, CT. v. C.
Hosfi.—Judge Ludlow, Loonard: Myers. MKassel Thayer, Beoj. M. Boyer/Jacob a.‘ Yost, Hiester dymer, John KUUnger. etc. •
EBo3.—James EL Caldwell, James L. ClashornC. B, Grove, T. C. Wood, Harvey Bancroft!Theodore, G. Boggs, O. F. Norton. LL -

Honpt, 8. Gross Pry, Miller & Derr, CharlesWannemaoner, James Kent,San&e&Cto
i Iy2B-lyw3

OUR MOTTO IS

TO X; LA L L
SSSSSSSBo°db3iedaytheorder lsreoelved!sto®k to select from of flTst-■JJH* Goods. bought expressly forfall trade:ell that.we are rellahlei we givebelow (reference by.permlssUrnTjoamiir.
nKSSS'S-o®'* A CO.', BOSXOSS£LVXBUI*AfiBOC)ZiSBft BEXPAKD. - *

Sendfor circular. Address, EASTMAN4KENDALL, 25 Hawl®7Street, Boston. P.O.Box B,) novl<Ms>2inw«a

•34&:
rCT«sra**g»KS»>-.

pitefrlptrta^flwttgrattrfg.
1869. 1869.:■ WAIiPAEBES.

HOWELL * BOtfBKE,
KAKPTAOTtnuuaa or

PAPER HANGINGS A WINDOW SHADER
.BAXiESROOMS,

: OOH. FOURTH AND MARKETSIR,
PHILADBLFHIA. “ ; , ,

jhdoiy, Cbr.' TiMxtv-Bdrd and lowin' .fit*
NEW STYLES EVERY DAY,

sep 29-35 OF OUR OWN MAgßi

Biiaows INDIGO tiUJE is THE
cheapest and beat article in tlie'market

IDrBLUEING CLOTHES.Itdoes not contain any sold. • •
Itwill not Injurethe finest fabric. .
jt U put up at WILTBEBGER’S DRUG

STORE, No. 233 NorthSECONDStreet. PHIL*
ADKLrHIA,and for sale by most of the q&o-
-okbs And Dbugoists.

The genuinehas both Barlow's and Wilt-
Bxsasn’s names on the label; All othors are
ooinrrxturjcrr. > . iBARLOW'S BLUE will color ‘ more water
than four times thesame weight of Indigo,

’apr 28, 1860, iyw-17. -

FANCY i
john'pabeiea;

718 ARCH STREET.
Middle of theBlock. Between 7th'anil Bth at,

Bonlh;Sldet

PHILADELPHIA.
Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer In all
kinds and qualityof

FARCY FUSS
FOR LADIES' AND .CHILDREN'S-WEAR.

Having enlarged,remodeled and Improved
my oldand fkvoraoly known FUR EMPORI-
UM, and having Imported a very large and
splendidassortment ofall thedifferentkindsof
Furs from firsthands, in Europe, andhave bad
them made up by tho mostHkiilfnl workmen,
Iwouldrespectfully Invite my friends of Lan-
caster and adjacent Counties, *o call and ex-
amine my very large and beautifulassortment
of Fancy Fnrs, for Ladies and Children. Iam
determined to sell at as low prices as anyother
respectable House Inthis city. All Furs War-
ranted. No misrepresentations toefibctsalcs.

JOHN FARKIRA,
s29*imw3B 718 Arch street, Philadelphia.

f Q£Q FALL AND WINTER IOPOiooy* DRY UOUDS. 100«7,

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Invite theattention of purchasers on visliln;
Philadelphia totbeir large and elegant

slock of

DRY GOODS.
CONSISTING IN TART 0*

BLACK and COLORED SILKS.FRENCH and IRISH POPUNB, ;
PLAINand COLORED POPLINS,

Mediumand low priced DRESS GOODS.
DRESS GOODS of the latest styles constantly
receiving.

BLACK DRESS GOODS IX CHEAT TABIETY,

LONG and BQ.UARE BROOHE SHAWLS.
LONGandaQUARBBLANKETfIHAWLB.

ARABS, CHINCHILLA JACKETS,
SILK CLOAK VELVETS,

SILK FINISH VELVETEENS,
SILK PLUSHES, all colors.

CLOTHS and OASSIMERES,
TABLE LINENS andNAPJUNS,

SHEETINGS and BHIRTINGm,
BLANKETS and COUNTERPANES,

PIANO and TABLE COVERS.

WHITE GOODS, LAOE3, EMBROIDERIES,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, do.

N. B.—Wo deal ingood GOODS and endeavor
to sell at snch prices thatwill giveaatlsfactlon.

a#- The Chestnut and Market street cars
will convey you to withina lew doors of the
store. ol;*-Smw EDWIN HALL <fc CO.,

28 South Seoond street, Philadelphia.

$1 AAA RDWAHII FOB ANT OAHU
Jl.yVv of the followlug dlsoaecs, whichthe Medical Faculty haveproiiounccd lncuru*
bio, that DR. KIOHAU'B GOLDEN REM E-
IES will not euro. Dr. Rlchau's Golden
Balsam No. 1, willcure Syphilis lu itsprimary
and secondary stages, su as old Ulcers, Ul*oerated Sore Throat. So i Eyes, Skin Erup*
tlonaand Soreness or the3 calp,eradicating d ih«
eas sand mercury thoronghl). Dr. Hloh.ui’*
Golden Balsam No. 2, will euro Lho third
stages; and I defy those who do sutler from
such diseases to obtaina radical cure wiluout
theaid of thismedicine, which does hot pre-
vent tbo patients from eating and drlnklm;
what they like. Price of eit her No. 1 or A, .•*'>

per bottle or two bottles, 69.
Dr. Rlchau’s Golden Antidote,a Rule and rad-

ical curefor Gonorrhea, Gruvel and all Urinary
Derangomeuts, accompuuled with fnil direc-
tions. Warranted to cure. Price, 83 per bottle.

Dr. Rlobau’s Golden Elixir d’ Amoura radi-
cal cure for General Debility In old or young,
Impartingenergy to those who have led u liio
ol sensuality, Prlco, $o per bottle, or two bot-
tles$9.

On receipt ofprice, by mall or Express, theiio
remedies will be shipped toany place. Prompt
attention paid to all correspoudouts. None
Senulno without the name of Dr. Rlchau’s
(olden remedies—D. B.Richards, soloproprie-

tor, blown In Gloss of butties. Addeas,
DR. 1). B. RICHARDS,

ftJ-oawdAlyw No. 228 Vartck si.,New York
Otnetrhoursfrom l)A. M.to9P.M. Circular'

sent—Correspondents ans wered.

[COMMTJNK’A.TKD.I
pUUS! FORM I CUEIP A9IOGOOD

Where there arosomany Far Storesas there
Is la thecity of PhiladelphiaItIs difficult for
the uninitiated to determine where to buy.—

who are versed In thedifferentqu&lli los
of Furs however, know where to go, aud thoso
readers of thispaper, whoare not acquainted
with the various grades of Furs, we would ad*
vise them to go toanestablishment of the best
reputation, where they can purchase with the
greatest confidence, and be satisfied that they
are honestly dealt with. We know of no bet*
ter or more reliable stoie thanthat of Messrs.
JOSEPH JROSENBAUM * CO , No. 610 Abcu
Street Philadelphia,being their new loca-
tion, where wo ure confident from their long
experience In the Fur business, that persons
can get good Furs and the worth of their
money.

Their New Store is the centrelof attraction
on account of the good light In which they
show offall their goodß.

- j*&-On Saturday they do no business.I"*#
The most fashionable Furs this season will

be theMink sable, and this Is the most sor-
vlcable Fur and they have them in various
styles andquailties, and for prices to suit all;
and bince u lady does not wish to get h now
set of Furs every season, It Is very essantlal
to know where to go and purchase good
Furs.

To see the silky fineness and darkness and
nlngnnitfi <->f fl.iliUi *UI fur* will Well
repay a visit to this establishment, and alltheir Fursare warranted tobe genuine os rej>~
relented.

AMink Sable set cost 815 to $53, and somevery rare dark sets bring a little higher: but
from $3O to $5O will buy an excellent dark set,ana those sets lasts a Jady from eight to fif-
teen years.

Then there Is the Hudson Bay Sable, theBlberean Squirrel, Royal Ermine, GermanFltwh and Cnlnchlllland Ladles’ Hoods and
other high and low priced Furs in endless va-rieties;

Remember the name of JOSEPH ROSEN-
BAUM A CO.,and the number 610 a rch Streetbetween 6thand Otb, south side, Phllad’a.

P. B.—Furs repaired and altered Into the
presentTashlons. oct 13-4L3mw.

(Sold gauds.
liaiTEß AMOUNT

7-40. GOLD BONDS
of the Chicago, Danville, and Vincennes Rail-
road are offered for sale by Messrs, W. Bailey
Lang <fc Co., Merchants, 51 Cliffat., Now York.

They are $l,OOO Bonds, Issued upona railroad
nearly one-halfcompleted, traversing a coun-
tryunsurpassed by any in the first essentials
ofa large and prpfltablobusiness.;

They are secured by First Mortgage on 140
miles of thisfirst-class road, itsoutfit and all
present and future acquired property of the
Company.

They bear a high rate of Intorcst for a long
period of lime—7 per cent, gold for 40 years—-
and a small ratio to theca-ib;valne ofChe Realty
upon which theyare issued.

They create an interest liability of the Com.
pany of only $1,216 per mile, or less than one-
third that of somo great roads of tho country
whose bonds have ranked very high.

These facts, added to the safe-guards thrown
around each and every Bond, combine to ren-
der these UNEQUALLED SECURITIES, and
really the most desirable In the market for In-
vestment.

Price 95 and accrued intercst.in currency, the
right being reserved to advance, upon due no-
tice.

Pamphlets, with map 9 and fall detail fur-
nished to our

AGENTS IN LANCASTER,

SEED, McGRANN & CO„

SOUTHQUEEN ST.axd CENTRE SQUARE,

Adhering to our positiverule never to offer any-
thingfor talewhich toedo not ourselves believe to
be good, we add that we have personally examined
thisentire line ofroad, finishedand projected, as
well as the country throughwhich it runs, and it*I
fullcharacter and capacity for verifying the fore-
going estimates; theresult of which is, that we offer
these securities withevery confidence in their full
worthand soundness.

W. BAILEY LANG <fe CO.,
n3-2md*w Agents for the Sale of tbeßonda

attogfus-st-ggiiw.

B.C. KBRADI,
MNewBtoroiP11* Btro6t» 2djfloor, over Bkilos’
EDGAR C. &££!>,

No. 16 North Bake st,. Laucost *r
B. F. BAER. "

“ r
• No. 19 North Buke Bt., Lancaster

FRED. & PTFKR, "
Mo- 5 South Duke st., Lancaster

A* J. SANDERSON,
Mo. 48 East King street, Lancaster

S. H. PRICE,
Court Avenue, west of CourtHouse. Lancaster
A. I. KAUFFMAN,

.
NO. 238 Locustdeo22 lyoAw) CoiUJCBLA, Pa

WM, LlAlfAlf,No, 6 North Dnke st. Lancaster
A. J. B> EISMAN,

~ No. 9 East Orangest,, Lancaster

BL M. NORTH,
Columbia. Lancaster county, Ta

'ABRAM SBANKJ ■ ”

No. 88 North' Duke st*. Lanbaster

Di PATTERSON,
Hasremoved his office toNo, 68JEastKing st'

SIMONP.EBY,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.OFFICEWITH N. ELLMAKEk Esq..NCBTH Dtrgg RTBBWi *

wpt2S . LANCASTER.PaT 1' ri^w3B-'

JjtJTAIL BADd£bBT
, 3 EAST KLNGIBTBKSaCJ«njw iSjjoabtsbcpa) tfwil

OkaTAOrftHMBtYFOR TfiWfcEPTIO5 JTtS,
SPASMS,ORCONVCfLaiONari

Haviogth* atmoavoQpfldeneeLathU.prfpa*ration, we guarani toany who, are afflicted
withEpUe&ft lifemediateBelief; imdhytfetid-
ixur their aadrofedMofUtiog ooiie. we will tenda email ■ bottle kratls, In order tohave taemglveltatrUl. Addyeas i • •£ '•

OHX7MABABON.

J~)B; FREDERICK'S -
. GREAT * MEDICAL - WONDER -OF THE

. * WORLD 1 * '
. LIGHTNING RELIEF.
The world-renowedlnternal and-ExternalVegetable Medicine, Gives relief in- most

cases In from to 2 toIQ minutes.
Bold byJ)rugglßts and Dealers generally.'
WM. G. BAKER, Centre Square; Agout for

Lancaster; 3. R. HOFFER. Agent, Mt. Joy.
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAYA COWHEN Agents.
Philadelphia, . Jal&timwßt)

KIJXR
Dyspepsia and constipation.' are >tho hourly

foes of the restless, oxoltable American, and
with them oome Inexorable headache, heart*
barn, and a train of small diseases. Marshall's
Elixir bos been prepared, with special refer*
ence to these constitutional troubles of eo
many of our oountrymeu, and so far the pro
paratlonbos proved a decided success. Tho
proprietors feel that, In reoommendiug it now
afterthetried experience of years, they aro
but ffllfilUng a humane duty' towards thegen
oral community.— Fomcy'a Press.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

M. MARSHALL & CO.,
DRUGGIST?, FHOfniKTOKS,

1301 MARKET ST„ PHILADELPHIA,

Sold by ail Druggists.

jpiJLES1 pILES I
OilHEMORRHOIDAL TUMOkH.

Internal and Fxternai, Blind, Bleeding ami
Itching,positively, perfectly andp.rmuuently
CURED, without pain,danger, instrumenti or
caustics, by

W. A. McCANDLE-S, M. D.,
No. 1920 SPRING GARDEN ST.. PHILA„Pa.,
whoo-tnrefer you to overoue thousundof tho
best citizens of Philadelphia who have been
cured. A praotlcg of 18years lu this disease
withouta tallure, warrants me to guaranteea
cure in all cas.-s. nop B*3o 3m\v

JJATtIItE’S QHHAT KESrGIEF.R

SCIIEBT-Z’S
CELEBRATED BITTER CORDIAL,

This medical preparation la now oQercd to
thopubllons a roliablo substitute for themany
worthless compounds which now llood tho
markot. It is purely vegetable, composed of
various herbs, gathered irow the great store*
house of nuture, and selected withtho utmost
care. It is not recommended ns a Cuke All,
but by itsdirect and salutary lnfluouco upon
tho Heart, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs, Stomach
and Bowels, It acts both as a preventive and
euro for many ot thodiseases to which tboso
organs aro subject. It Is a reliable Family
Medicine, and cun be taken by either InHint or
adult with the same beneficial, resultri. It Isn
certain, promptand speedy romedy for PIAlt
RHCEA, DYSENTERY, BOWELCOMPLAINT
DYSPEPSIA, LOWNESS OF SPIRITS,
FAINTINGS. BIOK-HEADACHE, &C. For
CHILLSand FEVERS Of all kluds. It Is far
botter and safer than quinine, without- any of
Its pernlolouseffects. It creates an appetite,
proves a powerful dlgesoor of food, and will
counteract theoUbcts of liquor lu u.fowinlu*
utes.

PREPARED IIY
JACOBJBCHEBTZ, Hole TVoprfcfor,

N. W. COR. FIFTH AND RACE STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SOLD BYALL DRUGGISTS.

gkgrUultuwl, at.
GEISELJIAN, JR, <fc CD.

(Late Baku & Geiselman,)
COMMISSION MEKCHAINTS

AND DEALEBS IN
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, &C

No. 123 Noetii Broad Street,
PniLA DIELP H I'A.

Promptattention will bo glvon to sales
and a speedy return made thereof. Parties
can rest assured that thehighest prlco will 1-<e
secured for all produceentrusted toour care,

may 13 , tfw 10

gow e a *

COMPLETE MAXUEE
MANUFACTUBED BY

HENRY BOWER, CHEMIST
‘PHILADELPHIA,

MADE FROM

Snpor-PLosphato of limp, Amraonla^and

WAHOAJSTKD FBEX PBo2f ADULTEEATIOJ7

This Manure contains all tho dements
produce large crops ofall kfnds, and la highlyrecommended by all who havo used It. also by
distinguished Chemists who havo, by analysis,
tested itsqualities., a

Packtd in Bags of 200 pounds each.
DIXON, SHAUPLESBA CO.,

39 south Watesa 40 South Delaware Ave.

PHILADELPHIA
For sale by WM. REYNOLDS,

79 South.Bt., Baltimore, Md.
And by dealers generally throughout the

country. •• [scp9 2yw36
For Information, address Honry BowerPhiladelphia.

IMe gjusuntifc.

COLUMBIA ISISHAANCE ICOfIPAMYJANUARY IST. IM9.
CAPITAL AND ASSISTS, $669,101 15.This Company continues to Insure Build-ings, Merchandise, and other property, against

lossand doraago by fire, on the rautnaTplan.
cither for a caan premium or premium note.

NINTH ANNUAL RETOBT.iCAPITALAMD INCOME.Ain't, of promlum notes. $054,681.10
Less amount expired....... 807,786 19
Cashreceipts, leas commissions In '6B

13,800 00Buofrom agonta and others.. a O2Assessment No.o,lst Feb. estimated Sljtwo 00
$761,077 84

67130) 12
. . 11,716.67

,

’CDfITftA,.
Losseaand osfesßos raid la ISCS M „..I>.>aaes tuijuiiled, nf,f.<CnA, #
BS*n .?£? Capital ;auo Atwets, Fob.1, IEC9 6C9.ua IS

$762,(777 84
„ „

Ai« GPEEN, PresHont-nUeoroe Youno, Jr,, Secretary, -
•*

Ll. M. fc'TBTCKLEK, Treasurer.
CM-iECTOBSsR. T. Ryon, • " • Willlam Patton*John Kemudab, M. M^Sirlcklrr/a.G. Mm cb, Geo. Yount;, Jr.Sam l F, Lbcxloln, Nicholas MoDcnald0-Or«oa, John B Bachman. 'Hiram Wilson, Robert Crane,

*

For Insuranceand other partlculaisHUDlvto
„ , „ ; HEKR ABealEst&to, Collection & Insurance Agents.No. II North Cute street, Lan carter fttnova trdiw

WiStiUfs. gmnrjj, &r.

186 Z.BHOADS Oc BKO. 1869
Wo net the attentionof purchasers toouranusually lame stock of goods carelalJy selectedand manuuiotured to our own order for the -

FOR THE NEW YEAR /

wnlchwe are Belling at very Low Prices.
FINE GOLD .ANI> SILVEiy WATCHES,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.

DIAMOND, CORAL,AMETHYBT, GARNETT
AND ALL KINDS 01*

PLAINAND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY

BAJR yEWELRY
• MADE TO ,

ORDER WITH FINE
Special"attentionpaid to foralslilng

RRIEB.ENTB.

STERLING AND COIN SILVER.
Wehavo a Watchmater from the SwissFao*tory to do repairing, and. warrant all work.

- H. Zi RHOADS A ;880.,
l : I Qp&oiU4' Cooper's Motel,) . t

WESTKING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.nov2s UW47,

noonsfi SLATE-PHI€ES REDUCEDXVThe undersigned has constantly onbanda
, mil supply of Roofing Slatelor sale at Bednoed
Prices. Also, an extra LXOHT. ROOFING

* SLATE, IntendedforalaUngon’ Bhingie roofs.
-■:-Employing, the very• bestylatora au work Is
warranted to be executed In thee: hestjnonner.
Builders apd others .will fin£ it to. their: inter-
est toexamfnethe samples at raiTAgncnltnral
and Seed WarcroamdT N6, l&l East King street

- Lancaster, 34oQrewestafM&OourVHo&*e9

used. It la far-superior to .FlMtlom?,ctratsl
Rrtrtflllf. . /•/’’ :.-i- j»u

OsomftUw GBO,P,SFBBGHBBj


